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Progress Report – Fall 2019

The FCA Vision

To see the world impacted for Jesus Christ through the
influence of coaches and athletes.

The FCA Mission

To lead every Coach and Athlete into a growing relationship
with Jesus Christ and His church.
Serving Public and Private Middle and High Schools + USCB
Beaufort, Jasper, Hampton, and Allendale Counties

www.southcoastalfca.org

God Is Good!
DEAR MINISTRY TEAMMATES,

As I begin my 9th year as South Coastal FCA Director I cannot remember being more excited
by what God is doing through His/our ministry! We begin this school year in the strongest
position we ever have been in, with potential for Kingdom impact that is truly astounding.
As I have been reflecting back to that first year and looking at how far God has taken our
ministry, I cannot help but Thank Him and you all as teammates who have faithfully walked
along side our ministry and me.
In that first year of ministry I was the only
staff member, FCA was present on four
campuses in Hilton Head and Bluffton, we
had about 100 students participating, we
had no money in our account, and we only
had one student go to camp. Quite honestly,
we really had no idea what we were doing
and exactly how to build our ministry. What
we did have was a community and schools
hungry for Jesus, an amazingly dedicated
board, and a Big God who equips the
called! As we begin this School/Ministry South Coastal FCA Ministry Team
year, we praise God for His blessings and (From left) Josh Fox, Lisa Richardson,
provisions:
Howard Black, Wayne Quinlan, Paul
• A dedicated and spiritually mature staff of Cifaldi, Mindy Hopman, Nadine Waters,
eight missionaries in the mission field of our
Rob Jacobs
local schools, athletic fields, gyms, etc.
• FCA Presence in almost every private and public Middle and High School + USCB in our
ministry area of Beaufort, Hampton, Jasper, and Allendale Counties.
• Regularly opening the Word of God and having prayer on all our 34 Campuses with 2,0002,500 students participating each week in some part of our FCA ministry.
• A record 278 to camp this past summer. After just that single camper our first year to over
1,400 since. Supporters providing over $350,000 in camp scholarships!
• Ministry Partnerships with 15 churches and over 200 volunteers annually from our
community involved in our FCA Ministry.
• The strongest financial position South Coastal FCA has ever had to begin a ministry year!
• Building on the almost 1,700 new Saints God has delivered through South Coastal FCA over
these years!
Our South Coastal FCA Team (staff, board, volunteers, partner churches, and supporters)
could not be in a better position to live/work out this year’s ministry theme “Let’s Go”
(Matthew 28:18-20) based on Jesus’ model of making Disciples who make Disciples. We
again look forward to partnering in ministry with you and being amazed by what our God
does through all of us!!
“Mercy, peace and love be yours in abundance.” (Jude 1:2)

Paul Cifaldi

Director – South Coastal FCA

OUR FCA CORE VALUES

Our relationships will demonstrate steadfast commitment to
Jesus Christ and His Word through Integrity, Serving, Teamwork and Excellence.
INTEGRITY - We will demonstrate Christ-like wholeness, privately, and publicly. (Proverbs 11:3)
SERVING - We will model Jesus’ example of serving. (John 13:1-17)
TEAMWORK - We will express our unity in Christ in all our relationships. (Philippians 2:1-4)
EXCELLENCE - We will honor and glorify God in all we do. (Col. 3:23-24)

South Coastal FCA in Action!
To and Through the Coach
“One coach will impact more people in a season
than the normal person does in a lifetime!”
— Billy Graham
FCA pursues our vision and mission through the
strategy of to and through the coach. We seek ministry
first to coaches’ hearts, marriages, and families. Then,
when ready, we minister through coaches to their
fellow coaches, teams, and athlete leaders. With the
influence of a coach, FCA recognizes the most strategic
way to reach more athletes is to first reach the coach.

Coaches Convocation

Our Staff visits area coaches in-season

For the 7th consecutive year FCA partnered with the
Beaufort County School District for their Annual Coaches
Convocation held on August 1st. The District brings
together approximately 250 coaches for a half day
workshop focused on best practices, building relationships
between coaches and schools, and emphasizing the
important influence and impact coaches have on young
men and women. At this event FCA provided breakfast,
had coaching resources available, mingled with Coaches
from all areas of the county and named our FCA Coach
of the Year for 2019 – Walt Wilson, Battery Creek Head
Football Coach.

2019 FCA Coach of Year

Campus Ministry
With the beginning of another school year comes the
startup of our Campus Ministry consisting of school-wide
student Huddles (weekly student-led, in-school, devotions
and prayer) as well as small group team huddles for
individual athletic teams. FCA is welcoming of everyone
to participate and provides a terrific opportunity for young
people to create positive relationships in a caring, loving
environment.
On a weekly basis, on 34 public and private school campuses,
hundreds and hundreds of students are gathering, opening
the Word of God and praying to start their day! We pray for
God’s Blessings for the upcoming school year.
“Commit your plans to the Lord and you will succeed.”
(Proverbs 16:13)

Hilton Head High Huddle

Welcome New Middle School
Head Football Coach

HHCA Student Leaders

Beaufort Area Students at Leadership Training

Disciples Making Disciples
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I
have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.”
(Matthew 28:19-20)
Our faith does not spread unless we are intentional about making disciples who then make
disciples and so on. As FCA matures, we seek to make disciples through our methods
of engaging, equipping, and empowering coaches and athletes to know and grow in
Christ and lead others to do the same.

ENGAGE

(1 Thessalonians 2:8)
We engage coaches and
athletes through genuine
relationships sharing our
lives and the gospel.

EQUIP

(Ephesians 4:12)
We equip coaches and
athletes to grow in Christ
through God’s Word.

EMPOWER

(2 Timothy 2:2)
We empower coaches and
athletes to engage and
equip others to know and
grow in Christ.

Fields of Faith

Wednesday, October 9th, 2019 — 6:30-8pm
Event will be held at 3 area locations:
• Hilton Head High School Football Stadium • Beaufort High School Stadium
• Wade Hampton High School Stadium
This community-wide event
happens on hundreds of fields
around the country and is an
opportunity for our young people
to share their testimonies with
their peers and challenge them
to be in Scripture and Prayer
on a daily basis. Music, FREE
Food and Fellowship! Please
join us for an inspiring evening!
Everyone is welcome!

ABOUT FCA

Since 1954, the Fellowship of Christian Athletes has challenged coaches and athletes
to impact the world for Jesus Christ. FCA is cultivating Christian principles in local
communities nationwide by engaging, equipping, and empowering others to serve
as examples and to make a difference. FCA reaches over two million people annually
on the professional, college, high school, junior high and youth levels in 84 nations
around the world with over 40,000 coming to Christ in the last 12 months of ministry.
Through this shared passion for athletics and faith, lives are changed for current and
future generations. This year FCA celebrates its 65th Birthday!

If you have a heart for our Lord and for helping to bring young people to Christ, we believe
there is no better investment of your time, talents, and treasure than the ministry of the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA). Please Join Us.
Contact us today for more information, to volunteer, and send support:
South Coastal FCA: PO Box 5192, Hilton Head, SC 29938
www.southcoastalfca.org
843-290-9801, pcifaldi@fca.org

2019 FCA Camp Season Recap
“I have been given all authority in heaven and on earth, go and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the Father and the Holy Spirit. Teach these new disciples to
obey all the commands I have given you. And be sure of this, I am with you always, even
to the end of the age.” — Matthew 28:18-20

Let’s Go! is the rally cry from FCA Summer
Camp Season and the school year ahead!
Coaches and athletes were challenged to GO
BIG, GO BOLD, GO BUILD, and GO BEYOND for
this year’s theme! FCA Camp Season was again
an incredible time of “inspiration and perspiration that leads to transformation”.
Almost 90,000 coaches and students attended one of the 805 FCA camps
worldwide with the Let’s GO theme based on Matthew 28:18-20. FCA Camps are
mountain top experiences that allow our young people to unplug for a few days
and hear God. Camp inspires them to take their passion for the Lord back to their
schools and communities and jump start our Campus Ministry as school begins.
Locally, South Coastal FCA sent 278 students and coaches to Camp including
8 teams to sports specific camps. Many thanks to generous local donors who
helped provide $50,000+ for camp scholarships!

LET’S GO: BIG – BOLD – BUILD – BEYOND

Leadership Camp Competition Prayer

Whale Branch Cheer at Cheer Camp

Girls Black Mountain
Sports Camp

Leadership Campers

May River Girls Team
Volleyball Camp

Coaches Marriage
Retreat at The Cove

Coaches & Family Camp at
St. Simon’s Island

Huddle Time at
Team Football Camp

